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C 0 K , 7 ~~ N 'l' I 0 N 
-OF-

Colored Ne\\1spaper Nlen 
- -·----

Cincinnati, Ailgust );,th, 1875, 
rVednesclay A. JJf. 

The •• Com·ention of Colored Xewspaper people beeome aeth·e and enterprising in 
.:\len ., was called to order at 10 o~clock, in Lrnsine:-is matters. 
l.lliun Chapel. on ~eventh street, between 111 makin~ the eall for this or!!anization we 
Central aYenue anll Plum ::;treet, GuYernor includell tlie 11iinister::i . fur theY ca11 do more 
J>i11('hback iu the chair. than anv other cla~~ to iuduce the colored 

£'layor.Johnston, being present. was invited people to bee<nne readers of newspaper::;. 
to the stand, and delh·ered a short allllress The fact was. ::iaill the speaker, wanni11.:: up 
of welcome to tlle delegates present. He 

1 
a11d becoming truly elo(n1ent, the t:<>lored 

hoped his presence woulcl not be refr~ll'ded as veople mu::it learn tcJ rely more upo11 them
an intrusion, for he heartily approved the ob- selves than heretofort>. Eve11 in Cun!.!'re~s 
je<:t of the meetin,!!. Cineinnati had been I the white iwople, the duminant race, are be
ra,·ured as the place of a::isemblaf!e tor all ginning to throw i11tu our teeth that enoug-h 
kinds ot conventions-Christian and anti- has ueen done fur us. and we must no,,· tal'e 
Christian, h·m pera nee and an ti-tempera nee: I ea re of onrsel Ye::L For one. 1 d<1 not ol1Ject 
and it bad IJeen hi::; mission to be present witb to this. \\·e are in1mero11s e110u~.::h, a11tl all 
all of the1n. He then heartily tendered the we need is to lie i11tellkenL e11011~11 to take 
<.."011,·ention the hospitalities of the city, and care of ourselves. \\'e are four millioll~. llllt 
hoped their deliberatio11s would be pleasant of thirty millions ,,·110 i111Jahit this eou11try: 
aud prntitaldP. and we baYe ri!..!"hts as "ell as pri\·ile::es to 

(;u,·enwr l'incbl1ack, on uehalf of the Con- maintain. a11d "•.:' mu::it assert our manhood 
\e11tiun. retur11ed thanks to the .:\layor for his iu their ,-i11di<::1tH111. 
words of '' elcome, and in a<ldrel:)sing tlle The black w·ople of this cou11try <'.an furuish 
delegates, said: in time of 1wed, for it::; defense, O\'er ~uo.ouo 

A year a11cl a half ago a para~raph went soldiers to mareh 1111der the glonous ba1111Pr 
ar«•lltHl prupoi'.-ing a .Xational urµanization of or univer:-.al liberty. With this fun·e a~ a 
'''Jlored editors. A call was issued, and \\L political Ph. 11H~11t . and a:-; laborers, produeers· 
l>a,·e met llere to-day in 1Htrs11a11ee uf that and cons11111e1 s. '' e are <111 eleme11t or strPlli-!lh 
ul1ject. U11r tirst object is to make culure<l an<l wealth too po" erlul to be ign<Jred by the 
people'.s newspapers self-sustaining-11ot tl~at Americ:a11 peopiP. All we 11eell is a jlt~t ap
we expect to make money out of tllem. Our preciatiun uf our own power aud our o\\ 11 
pe<1ple. as a class: are not largely a reading manhooct. This rollin~ in tlw d11~t-thb 
ela~:;, but it is on tllern that we must rel~ for truckli11~ to power, whether '' rappPd up in 
patronai.:e. Of the four millions who were an indhiclual or a party. l hc.1\ <' 1011;.: ~rnce 
recently in sla\·ery we ca11 nut expect a11y abandoned. 1 ~tdke out lrnl•lly. a-, ii born i11 
large portion of them to ue readers; hut we a df~sert~ and looking tor <.·inlizatiu11. 1 am 
lllll;:,t look to their children as they grow up. gT011in~ alwut th1·uugh tl1is .\ merka 11 fure~t 
W e can not expect, for some time, to derh e (If pn:juuice and prosrrtption, determiued to 
much ineome from adverti<;;itJ~. not until our ti11d some form of <·idliz:•tin11 wh"'l"'_. :ill me11 
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will he accepted for what they are worth. · 
l dema11rl nothing for onr race because they I 
are lila<'k. Even the wrongs of two hundred 
years I will overlook, although they entitle 
us to some eonsi<leration. Still I hope the 
future will prPsent no necessity for frequent 
rPft>renee to this matter. 

was ready to adopt the reports. but receiv
ing no response, be called l\lr. Rubey to the 
chair. an<l then t::1king the floor, intimated 
that he had several i;;e-rions objections. He 
wanted to know whether the Con\'ention 
was to he an Editorial Convention. or a con
vention of straw. He had the greatest re
s1wet for the g-entleman n0111irnllPfl n:s pre
siding otlict:'r~ Peter Il. Clark, hnt he did not 
know nbo11t the Galveston ~pectator; he 
doulitc<.l whether it had an existence nt all; 
it certainly ba<l not appeared on his table, as 
an exchan~e. for a long time. How could 
.. Mr. Clark represent that paper, it' it was a 
paper? He instanl'ed several other such 
re1>re~entatiYes of newspapers, and depre
cated the attempt to or~rnnize the Convention 
by ofti<-erin.!! it with men not legitimately con
nectPd with vapers. He himself wns the 
publisher of a live pnper. His time and hit' 
money ffere en~agecl in it; and he did not 
want to be hound hy the action of men who 
nre not so engaged: He then referred to a 
caucus, on the ni~ht before, at which his 
po~ition bad been mistated, in relation to the 
chairmanship of the Convention. He was 
so1Tv to say that somP remarks had ueen 
macfo that ":ere false and malicious. 

The RlH'aker said he would not acl Yisc any 
i:;eparate politil·al or!.!,"anization; hut ns the 
lrish ancl the Gt->rman citizens of this r·ountrv 
had their Or!!nnizatiOllS for the promotion of 
their mutual interests. thev must consolidate 
their etl"nrts ancl work toge.ther harmoniously 
to a COlll llHlll llll l'}>OSe. 

)Ir. Pinehli:wk tlwn called .:\Ir. J. Henri 
Hureh to pre~id<> as temporary Chairman. 

On motion L. D. Easton was made tempor
nn·· ~eeret a rv. 

l~ o Y e I'll o ,. i> i n C' h l 1 a ck move <l t h e a p 11 o i n t -
ment of n c•ommittec of three 011 permanent 
org-a 11iza tion. 

A Committee on Credentials was also vot<!d. 
The Chairman n nnounced as the Commit tee 

on Credentials. 1\1 essrs. J. H. Jackson, .T. Sel
la :Martin, :M. w·. Giubs. 

Committee on Or~n nization-Messrs. P. B. 
S. Pi neh hack, l l. l\( Turner and B. W. Arnett. 

After fifteen minutes' recebs the Commit
tePs macle the following 

IU~l'Uln' ON" CREDENTIALS. 

The Com rn it tE'e on Credentials reported the 
follpwin!!· dele~ates: 

l\lr .. J. Sella .Martin replied. to the effect 
that though the call for tbe Convention em
anated from editors of papers, it was subse
qnen_tly extenrled to clergymen and others 
interested in the intellectual development of 
the colored race; and that some men not 
directly connected with newspapers. were 
better qnalitied to promote this object than 
some that were. 

Ameriean Citizen, Lexington, J{entucky
Hen ry 8ero!!g-i n~. ,J. H. Jackson, J . .M. Jack
so n •• Jam es I' 11 n1 er, H e11 ry King. 

Planet. )lemphis, Tennessee-E. D. Shaw. , 
Ele\' a tor, :;au Francisco, California-L. JI. 

.Mr. Burch followed in a rejoinder, durin~ 
the delivery of whieh, was eall~cl to nr<ler 
bv several memuers at different times. but 
continued until he bad relievecl himself of 
the indignity he considered thrown upon 
him. 

Dou !!las~. 
Lou isia n ia 11. ~ ew Orleans-P. B. :;. Pinch

back, G. T. Huber. 
True Hepublica~n. Carroll l>aris.h, Louisiana 

-.J. Sella Martin. 
Grand Era, Baton Rouge, Louisiana-J. H. 

Bure h. 
Pneitic Appeal-)]. W. Gibbs. 
:;pectator, Galveston, Texas - Peter H. 

Clark. 
Concorllia Eagle, Louisiana-David Young. 
Ct.Histrn11 H.ecor<..l<.'I". Philadelphia, Pennsy 1-

,. an in-B. W. Arnett, IL l\l. Turner. 
Colored Citizen, Cin('innati, Obio.-Charles 

W. Bell. 
Progressive Ameriran, New York-General 

T. l\l. Chester. 
Terre Bonne H1•p11hlif~an, Lonisiana-\V. G. 

Rrown. 
L. D. Ea~ton. 
The revort ":•~adopted. 

REPORT ON ORGANIZATION. 

The Committee on Organization reportPct: 

For President-Peter H. Clark. 
Vice J'resident--L. II. Douglass. 
Secretary-Geo. 'l'. H.uhey. 
Assistant Secreta.ries-.T. C .. Jackson, L. 

D. Easton. 
The Chairman then asked if the Convention ... 

)lr. Bell, of Cincinnati, who had been re-
' ported as a representative of the Citizen, ad

mitted thnt that paper had been dead two 
\'Pars, but intimated that tbere were some
times more life in a corpse than in some liv
ing bodies. He didn~t care what he repre
sented, he was interested in the oujects of 
the Convention, and hoped further personal 
differences would be dispensed with, and 
tlrn t the meeting wou lcl proceed to l1usiness. 

l\Ir. Scroggins, of the American Citizen, 
also made a few remarks calculated to heal 
the trouble. 

Mr. Peter Clark then arose, and stated 
that be was not the representative of a dead · 
paper; that he received the Galveston Spec
tator up to the present time, and could show 
a letter in which the editor requested him to 
represent his paper in this Convention. 

'l'be temporary Chairman, Mr. Burch, hav
ing resumed tbe chair, then put the question 
or. the adoption of the report of the Commit
tee on Organization. He asked the privilege 
of voting, and ga\'e the only negative vote. 

A committee was then appointed to con
duct the President elect to the ch,:lir, and 
Peter H. Clark was duly presented to the 
Uonven tion as its President . 
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.\II{. CLARK'S ADDRESS. political movements of our peu1ile, whi<·h are 
for tile most p<1rt unheeded by the press of 

Gentlemen of the Conve11tio11 :-Probauly the country. That, which r(:'1iect8 credit 
110 words are eYer more sincere than those upon us, seldom tinds its way i11to print, only 
whieh a man utters when he returns thanks our criminals are sure of ha\'i11g- their deeds 
to hi~ fpllow me11 for honors conferrecl-Diog- 1 r<~ported. 
enek him~eJf, if rai~ed to the presidency ot' fl. We need papers for the dikt·ussio11 of a 
a conferenC'e of 1·\ni<~s. would have felt bis public policy, and for obtaini11)!' that uuity of 
natural moroseness ~oftened, and L'Oll<.'hed action that COllleS from a unity Of Yiews. 
his thanks in <'ourteous phra~e. \Ve meet. g-entlemen, in an auspiciou~ mu-

l will not, thel'Cfore wast<· time in assur- I ment in the historv of our ntee on this con
i 11 g y o u t h a t l }> ro t o u u cl 1 y t h a 11 k ~· o u fo r th e ti n e n t. a mo m e n t ": h e n w e n e e cl n o t 1 o o k to 
.!!' o o d· w i ll s h o w 11 h y p I a c i n g- m e i n t h i s c II a i r. o u r fr i e n d s to do a II f o r u s ; l 1 e ca u s e \\' e a re 
lrnt will Pndea,·or to pro,·e, Li.'· 111y de\'otion free to lalior for uursel \'es. 
to t.hP duties of my otlil'P, that l a111 grateful I On the stuircnse, lead in~ 10 the g"aller~· of 
to ,·ou. the House of Hepre::;e11tatiYes is a picture. 

1· ean not look nvPr tuis nssemblag·e of gen- j 1·ep1·esenting a 11arty of emigrant~ surn101111t.
tl e men. n·presenting the Colored Pre ss of ing the last mountain harrier lietween them 
Ameriea. without rPalizing- its t:eeble ueµ;in- and the g-olden shore~ of the 1 acitil~. Behind 
11in.!!'. \\'hen Doctor Chas. B. Ray pulilishe<I them is fhe thousand miles of tnt\'Pl ove1· the 
in .New York City. uis "Colored American," tracldess prairie, every step lit>set with dan
then down throug-h our Jong list of failures. ger: behin4 is the suffering· ell<'OUntered in 
the Ham's Horn, .North ~t:ll', .Jlyste ry. Palla- passinµ·thearid waste::;oftheXevalla deserts. 
dillm or Liberty. Aliened .Ameriean, Colurnd The setting- ::;un, borro\\'ing its lilies from the 
Citizen, Anglo Afri<~<in, ~ew .Era, and so golden ~ands upon whieh it ::;hines. irrndi-
1orth and su 1111 for quantity. to this day when ates the faces of the foremost men and 
twe!Ye newspaper::; send their delegates to causes the invoiuntary shout. of joy, which 
::;peak for them i11 this eoufereuce. Add to lightens to a degree the toilworn faces of 
these the papers controlled lJy colored men, those who are vet far clown in the shadows of 
which are not here reprebented; then those the mountain ·slope, a11u wuo u~ne not yet 
upon which they ha,·e recogniv' d position~ seen the glories of the promised land. 
as editorial write rs, and the exhil1it is a11 ex- ln Jike manner we are surmounting the last 
cellent one for a race, whose hoc.lies, and barrier, wuich stands uetween us and the 
"orse, \\'hose souls still l>ear the sears in- universal recog11ition of our equal citizensuip 
tlicted by the clriH•r's whip. iu the la11d ot' our lJirth. 

I am now eo1ninccd that these earlier ef- But we are not yet entered upon the enjoy-
forts were not' failures. The pioneer who mcnt of our IJirtbright. Our poverty, our 
blazes a path into tile wilderness. who erects igllornnce, our lack of union on the one hand, 
there his calJin of logs. and conte11ds for a and the race prejudice and pride of the whites 
few years with the malaria of the fore~t, its , on the other, conspire to render our pro~ress 
saYagc nwn and beasts, and then dies, ii;; 110 slow aud painful, so slow, that at tnnt-s we 
failurP. He demonstrnte~ the possibility of almost fancv that we ha,·e collle to a tull bait. 
what he has undertaken. and those who come But we do.muve. \\'e are gatlleri11~ tu our-
after him make his po~sibility an actuality. selves the elements of national g-rowth, und 

'l'hose pioneer editors and publisher!:=! wuom our posterity will stand in the tutu re the un
\\'e are 11ow considering, demonstrated that challenged equals of the best in the lancl. 
there is a possibility or rnaintaini11g- a colored 'l'he old Grecian apotueg-na ·· h:110\\· thyself" 
man's ne\\'spaper, when tuere shall be found should lJe well pondered by our people before 
conjoined tile business ~kiJI and tile editorial tuey enter upon this struggle. We should 
ability. to mPet the publie want and com- know ourselves, and we should know the 
mand the pulJlic contidenee. oustacles whi<·h beset our path. 

Tlu~re is more need for eolored men's news- 1t is vain to hope that we cu1111,·er<>ome this 
papers to-day tu an eve1·, for reasons whicll l fight in a single day or ge11eration of days 
shall briefly vresent: e,·en. 'Ve, who are at the front to-day, must. 

1. ~o white ma11,howeverfriendly, can feel expect to lJe laid in our gr <tves lJefore the 
our wrongs as acutely, or express our \\'ants j Yictory is wo11. Let us so act, tuat when our 
as fully as a colored man can. sons take our places in the ti~ht, that the 

:!. Otir young men need an opportnnity to · surroundings shall be more favornlJle, and the 
g-ain an experi e uc .. e and feel the stimulus af- diftieulties to ue oYercome less formidable 
forded lJy 11ewspaper writing-. \\'hieh experi- than to-day. If we can voint to oustacles 
ence and stimulus are gTudging-ly gi\'en by o,·ercome uy us, we will increase the hope 
the conductors of white men's newspapers. and energy with which they will struggJe. 

3. Our leading men need a perso11al organ Tue plelJians of Horne, though of the sarnl' 
for tile promulgation of their \'iews and the race with their patrician oppressors, found a 
encouragement of their followers. This they centurv and a half cc,nsumecl in the strife for 
need more tuan white men of the same class. I equality. The commons of Eng-land waited 
lwcause the expression of sentiment wuieu from Henry ll to .James ll. tin! hundred 
is freely accorded to white men as a right, I years, before they could call themsel\·es free-
is giYen to colored men as a favor. I men indeed. 

4. We need a paper for the dissemination of I We can not hope to do better; we may 
news, concerning the social, religious and count ourselves happy if we do as well. 

/ 

\ 
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\YP need intelligence, wealth ancl union, 
hut aho,·e all things we need confidence. "re 
neE:>d the c·on1ide11ee of the white man~ \Ye 
must inspire him with eo11tille11ee in our i11-
tellif!c11cc and conti<lem·e in our inteµ;rity. 
Hut tirst we need eonti<lence in oursel\'es; 
eontidence in our own intelli.!!enee; couti
Llenee in our own integrity; coutidence in our 
own eapaeity. 

This contidence is a plant of slow growth. 
liut. when t-rrown, is of ilwstimahle value. 

You, gentlemen, can do much to Jffomote 
it~ ~rnwth, b~· the prompt pulJlication of your 
paver~ and the punctual performance of all 
<'o 11 tracts with su bseri be rs or ad \'ertisers. 
\\T(~. a~ a conference, can do much by only i 

rPco111memling that which is wise to he do11p, I 
a 1ul P IH'rt.rt>t h:a l l y <.loi ng that wh ieh we pledge 
uun;el Yes to do. 

~Ir. Burch offered the following- I'€solution, 
and asked that it lay on the table for future 
adion. 

"R1-:s0T,v1rn, That upon all questions which may be 
submitted to this Convention, all votes shall be taken I 
Ly nrwspapers represented, allowing each paper only 
oue ,·ote." 

The Convention then took a recess till 4 
p. l\1. 

On ren~semhling, the session\\ as occupied 
in reading- pa1)ers on various topics by dele
gatl-'S, and at the conclusion the Convention 
adjourned, to meet at 8 o'clock at Allen 
Temple, corner of Six th street and Broad way. 

~E\'ening Session.j 

The Convention assemulE><l at Allen Temple, 
at 8 o'clock in the evening, and \\'as hon
ored by the presence of a large audience, 
who manitested a li\'ely interest in the j>ro
ceetlings. 

.:\Ir. Brown, from the Committee on General 
Business, revorted, and rea<.l a mass of eor
respon<.lence from prominent colore<l states
men a1Hl journalists. expressive of sympathy 
with the objects of the Convention. 

Letters were recei \'ell from the following 
gentlemen: 

FrPd'k Doug-lass, Geo. T. Downing. F. G. 
B:ubadoes, J. S. Hinton, J. S. Tyler, A. J. 
Anderson, D. A. Payne, G. H. Graham, E. 
R. \Villi ams, W. U. ::;anders, Peter Ander
son, D. A. Straker, Jno. A \'erett, \Vyatt 
Dillard, Thomas Adams, .:\lrs. S. H. Thom
son, and others. 

'fhe Centennial 'l1ribute to the Negro 

)Jr. B. \V. Arnett, from the Committee on 
Centennial Uelebration, made the following 
report. whit·h was laid O\'er tor further con-
side1 ation: 

''SECTION I. 

"WJIEHEAs, History, in its general meaning, signifies 
an account of ~ome rern:trkable facts which have hap
pened within the knowledge of man, arranged in chron
ological order, together with the causes which pre
r·eded them, and the various efft->cts which they pro
duced, a11<l as history i:; said to be the light of truth, we 
desire to lt->t the coming generation know our true histo
ry ; tlwrefore, be it 

"itE"oL\'1<:1>, That we will publish volumes to be 
know11 ns I he 'Ccntcnnfal Tribute to the Negro,' with 
tbe following departments: 

''!. 'Origi11 of 1hc ~egro.' _ 
''2. 'The A11cient <ilory, or tlw Foot-prints of the 

Neg•o rn .All Ages.' 
'':~. Introduction of the Xegro to the New World, 

lli20. 
" -t. Ouc II1111dred Years with the Negro in Kattle. 
";'). 011e llu11dred Years with the Negro at Sea. 
''!i. llnP Hnr:.dred Years with the .Xegro in the 

~<'hoolhouse, 1 r as an Ed.1cator. 
"i. One ll1111dre1l Years with th':' .Xegro in the Pul

pit. 
~'~. One ll11ndred YPars with the Negro on th~ Plat-

form. 
• !J One llundrcd Years with the Negro Lawyen 

and Doc! ors. 
"10. One llunrlre<l Years with the Negroes' l\lu.,.e. 

''14. One Hundred Years with the Negro as a Farm
er and :\Iechanic. 

"15. One Hundred Years with the Negroes' Litera
ture. 

"16. One Hundred Years with the Negro Professors. 
"17. One Hundred Years with the Negro Statesman, 

or Politician. 
"18. Negro l\f arty rs. 
''RESOLYED, That a committee of two be appointed 

to edit and superintend tbe publication of said Yolume, 
und tne same to be ready by the 4th of July, 18ili. 

"RESOLVED, That the editors l!ppoint a c9mmittee on 
each department, and the duty of said Committee on 
Edition, shalJ be to collect, compile a n<l arrange all ma
terial belonging to his special department, and forl\<ITU 
the same to the editors by the 1st of January, Uii6 

"REsor,vEn, That a committee of three be appointed, 
to be known as the Centennfal Committee, "ho~e duty 
it shall be, to correspond wit~ the C'entennial Com
missioner, and urge upon him the nE.cessity of having 
the productions of the colo1·ed race represented in the 
Centeunial E:xposition; and the said committee is re
commended to take such steps a~ they in their judgment 
may deem expedient to have the religioul', literary. ed
ucational, anJ mechanical interests of the Negro fully 
represented. 

', ' 'RES<lLVED, That the said committee is recommended 
I to produre a statue, or work of arl, from Miss Edmonia 
Lewi~, ~n<l have the 8ame placed on exhibition at the 
Centennial Celebration, in the name of the colored 
women of America; and that the committee be insti
tuted at the close of tJrn Exposition, to place said work 
of art in some public building, or park in the city of 
Wa.,hington, there to remain. 

"11. 011e 11 u ndred Years wil h the Negroes' Pt:ncil , 
aud Brush, C11isel and )fall..-t. 

"RE~OLVED, That the committee, if necessary, or
ganize a Ceutennial Association, or committee, among 

, our ladies, to raise money to carry out the abo¥e recom
mendation." 

"12 One ll11n<lred Years wtih the Negroe's Pen, 
and :-:;cissors, and Press. 

"la. One Hundred Years with thf'~egro in Rusint:>s.-:, 
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PROPOSED PRESS ASSOCIATION. 

The Committee 011 Press .As~cl( . .:iation, pre
sented the following report, wlli~h waH laid 
over for further con8iderntion: 

C1NCINNATT, August 4, 18i5. 
"The committee to whom was reforre•l the examina

tion of the suggestion lt.oking to the formation or a tress : 
A. ssoci.:nion and cognate sul>jl'cls, b~g leave to otter the I 
followrng :-mggest1011s to the \,on ve11t10n: 

".SUGGES'IlO.N 1.-That a Pre:-.s Association, consi!:.ting 
uf owners, editors aud profe:s:sional writ1:rs for newi-.
papers co11ductell by colorell ruen, be estaLlishcd hy the 
Convention now assembled here. That such .Associa
tion, when formed, shall elect its own otlicers, make it!
owu regulations, and prescribe its own rules of admis
:sion, and its laws of go,1erument. That thl:' election oI 
officers, and all other business necessary to a completeor
ganlz·ltion, take place in this citv, Let wPen \\'eonesdav 
xnd Fridav next. · • 

1 

''SuGGl!.STIU~ 2-That the Convention <lesignate some 
newspaper owned and edited Ly colored men, now iu 
existence, or to he ( stablhihed, a~ the organ of the col
ored people, and that tlie Convention appeal, by addre~i
and otberwis<', to the various Colored :--ocieties, such ai
.\lasons, Odd Fellow!', < lood 8amaritans, and others, to I 
set ~part a yearly sum of money, for which they shall 
recene a compen~ation in a specified numLer of copie!
of the journal, as a certain mPans of supvort for it, and I 
the ~lace of its puLlieation he determined Ly the Con
vention. 

"1'UGGESTION :1-That a. company Le formed at this 
Convention, representing at least ten weekly j-.1urnals, 
with a view of dealiug with some manufacturiug hous<?, 
for the securen:!eut, under coutract, or otherwise, the 
materials used in newspaper publication, at a cheaper 
rate than can be bought of different houses, and that 
such company elect its own officers, and adopt the regu
lations necessary for its own government, provided thi~ 
he done be ore the a.djournme11t of the C'onventiou. 
"SPGGEST1~ -1-That all known colon'ri editors, who 

have founded or conducted ne"spapers in this country, 
be made honorary memLers of the Convention; aud that 
the letters written in apology for their aLse11ce, forru 
part of the r eco1ds of the Convention, providc<l, it be 
understood that no person shall become a memLer oi 
the Press As:socLttion, or the Business Company formed 
at ~h~ Convention, except those actually connccte<l "\Vith 
existing newspapers. 

".J. SELLA .\IAUTIN, } 
"L. IL Dour;LA:;~, Committee." 
"HENRY SCHOCiGL:-<S, 

mind relative to the colore<l lWople in the fouth, as evi
denced in the disparaging tone of the Northern press, 
and recent extraordinary utterances of some of our here
tofore staunch friends, and the unlinished mission under
t~ken by the Nation to exalt our race to the standard of 
American citizenship; the denial of our rights in ct:>rtain 
portions of our country, through the means of a vitiated 
puLlic sentiment; the indifference manifested by the 
.American people to the shocking outrages perpetrated 
upon us in the South, such as 1he recent massacre at 
Yieksburg, during the JIC'accfnl celeLration of theNinety
ninth A 1111i versary of ~\merican l11depende11ct•, and the 
com•e4uc•nt demoralization resulting therefrom, taken in 
comwetivn with the necl•ssity d a higher llenlupment 
of our moral, material a11d political interests, render it., 
in our ju<lµ;ment, e:-scntial that Wt' meet in .ISational l'o11-
ve1~ tio11, early in next yt'ar. to devise means for 'a more 
perfect u11io11,' such as will consolidate our people, and 
~ecure that harmonious actiou throughout the country 
011 all ruatters of .t\ational interest so needful to a just 
appreciation of our numLers and influence in the Repub
lic: therefore, he it 

'' HESOLYEn, That we invitt> t.he colored people of the 
l'>everal States and Territories, and of the District uf 
ColnmLi:i., to send representatives to the .National l'on
ventio11 herehy called to meet at Nashville, Tennessee, 
on the firs~ Wednesday of Ap1il, li'ili, at 12 o'dock, ~r. 
upon the following Lasis of representatio11: Tbne del
egates from each State, and one additional for every 
t wen ty-li ve thousand colvrt-d population and fractional 
part therEOf, and one from each Territory, excepting tb(' 
District. of ColumLia, which shall be entitled to four 
representatives, to-wit: 

.A.labama ........................ 2:~ I New York ..................... 6 
Arkansas ........................ 8 North Caroliua .............. Hl 
California ....................... -1 Ohio............................. 6 
Connecticut .................... 4 I' Oregon......... ... ....... ...... -1-
Dela.warc ........................ 4 Pen11sy1Yauil1....... ......... Ii 
Florida .......................... 7 Rhode Island . . . . ......... -I 
Georgia .......................... 251 :'outh Carolina ............. 20 
llli11ois .......................... '5 'l'ennessee ...................... 16 
Indiana .......................... .J. 'fexas ........................... 14 
Iowa ............................. -l I Verinont ....................... -l 
Kansas .......................... 4 Virginia ........................ 2-1 
Kentucky ....................... 12 West Yirgiuia ............... 4 
Louisiana ....................... 181 \Vbconsin...................... 4 
:Maine ............................ 4 District of ColumLia...... 5 
Maryland ...................... 10 Arizoua ........................ 1 
Massachusetts ............... 41 Colorado....................... l 
~lichigan ...... ................. 4 Dakota.......................... 1 
l\linnesota ..................... -l Idaho........................... l 
.Mississippi ... .' ................. 20 I :Montana....................... l 
1\lissouri ........................ 8 New l\Iexico........... ...... 1 
Nebraska ....................... 4 Ctah............................ 1 
Nevada .......................... 41 Washington ................. 1 
New Hampshire ............ -! Wyoming..................... 1 
Xew Jersey ................... 5 / --

Total .............................................................. a8i 

Quite a spirited little debate oecune <l on 
the report of the committee, Senator Burell 
objecti1~g to _a1~y but tbe owners of newspa. 
pers hemg ehg1ble to membership in sueb. .As
sociation, and speaking in rather a sarcastic "In order to Eecure the :rnccess of this call, and to have 
vein, of the large number of proxies and form. , each State a!ld Territory represPnted in the Convention, 
er newspaper 111en in the Con,·ention. Hev. · your co1111111ttee recommends the creation of an Execu
_l\Ir. Tur11er, and se,·eral oth e r "IHOXie'-' , " i·e- tive Committee in each ~tate, which shall have full 

"' power i11 the premises, and tn that cn<l submit the follow-
sisted the ol>jection, and indulged ill beYPral ing resolution: 
sharp exchanges with the ~ern1tor from "' HE::;oL\'ED, That an Executive Committee of th1ee 
Louisiana. It liein~ the ge11eral ft->eling that in each :-O:tate, Le appointed bv the President of the Con
the action of the Convention 011 tlle suiijPct. vention, who shall cou:stitute sub-committl:'es for their 
should be mol'e in the l'orm of a reeomme'nda- res1wctive :-:tates, to carry out the details in the el~ction 
tiun to .the news1>a1>cr men, the re11or' w,·1~ ~f d,elcg~te:s to the N.ation.al Conventiou, and in appoint-

i, 1ng the tnue and cles1g11a1111g the manner of elections.'" 
recommnted to tbe <·0111111ittee for amend
ment. 

NATIOXAL CO~VENTIO~. 

The Committee on .National 
made the following report: 

C <rn" e 11 t io11 

"TO TIIE COLORED J"V.OPLE OF .A:'lrERICA-A CALL FOH 
A NATIONAL CONVE.:-;TJO~. 

WHEREAS, The unhealthy condition of the public 

l\lr. young, of Louisiana, objected to the 
clau~e 111 the preamble of the report refenilw 
to tue de11ial of the ciYil riuhts of the colored 
people o_f the ~outh. He thought enough had 
been s~ud on that subject, and could see no 
use of keeping up the same old whine. 
. )11'. 'l'urner, of Georgia, spoke warmlv in 
favor of retaining the clause. Congress ·bad 
patched up an a1iolo!!v for a Civil Hiirhts Bill '-'. r-i , 

J 
\ 
\ 
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lmt it amounted to \'el'\' little. Tlw colored 
people had not their rig-lits. and \Vould not ~et 
them th rough Congress for yea rs to come 
witlwut a:.:Jtatinn. Ile had l,('(~ll down to 
Long Bra neh a eo11ple of weeks ago, and had 
a magnitil'ent rich>, with a white 111an for a 
llri\c•r, uut wllt•u it came t•• getting hotel ac
commodation~ he was sho,·e<l out of the tirst
class hotels, a11cl colllpelle<l to sePk shelter in 
a11 ohst·tire }l~Ht of thl' town. This was what 
he protested a~ainst. and what he would al
ways protest against u11til he l'OUld ha,·e the 
sa111e pri\ilegf's as the" hite man . 

.. ,less1s .. Jad:son and l\ing supported .. Mr. 
Young's Yiews, anti wanti-d to know why ~\lr. 
'l'urner hall not sought his le~nl ri,!.dits through 
tu<.> Courts. They were tin .. d of shaking the 
same oltl hloou\· lJones in the face of the 
Amcrie1n peopie cuntinually. There were 
plenty of Jaw:s in the interest of chil ri~d1ts. 
and all the colored people 11l'eded to get their 
right~ was wibdom and determination. 

~Ir. :5haw, of .)!emphis, i11sisteLI that the 
clause was nee es::,ary. l t was po~sible that 
Couµress woulu not lJe able or willing- to do 
anything further for the c·olored l'eople, uut 
the enlorecl lH>ople mu::-t appeal to tue good 
heart of the .America11 people tur the securing 
and vindieatiou ot' their rights. 

::\lr. )lartin spoke in faYor of the clause, and 
asserted tbat the only way for the colored 
people to get tbeir rig-bts was to keep on ask
ing for them trom the great lrndy of "hite 
people. He \\as ready to heg alJ the time. 
[Applause antl laugbter. j 'l'lle spirit of de
peudence. wbere one was \\eak. was as manly 
as the s1,irit nt independenee where one was 
strong. 

1 but agreed to let it drag and not prosecute it 
if they would treat him and bis family right. 
SiIH'e that he had uot onlv ridden in the 
sleeping cars, but bad eY(ln had a "'pecial car 
}'laced at his disposal. Be was in favor of 
see.king redress of the wrongs of the colored 
people by appeals to the people, which he he
lieved would eventually bring about the re
quired remedy. 

After some further disC'ussion the report 
was adopted ns preseu ted. and the ConYen
tion aujourned to 10 o'clock this morning. 

'l'HlJ.K::dJAY, A • ..)1. Aug. 5, rn75. 

The ConYention re~umed its sPssions with 
the President, l\lr. Peter H. Clark, in the 
chair. 

On motion, the report on Press Assoc·ia
tion was taken up se1·iatirn, and discUl:ISed. 

The tirst was adopted. 
The second Rug-gestion, as to es ta blishi n ~ 

an organ and providiug means of support, 
was read, and l\lr. Clark, who had callPd )Ir. 
L. H. Douglass to tbe chair, moved to la v the 
sug-~estion on the talJle, which was agre~:tl to. 

The Secretary moved to amend tile motion 
by striking out the second sugge~tion, which 
was agreed to. 

The third suggestion, that a comnany be 

I 
formed of uewspaper J>U blishers, for the 
purpose of dealing- with certain houses, was, 
on motion of )lr. J. H. Jackson. stricken out. 

On motion of Governor Pi 11 ch back, Section 
4 was stricken out. 'f he report, as a mended, 
was then adopted. 

l\lr. Burch moved that every newspaper 
represented here, be officially notified of this 
action of the Convention, which was second
ed lJy l\lr. Clark, and ugTeed to. 

.l\lr. Clark ort'ered the following: 

)lr. 'I'. l\IoITis Chest er, of Louisiana, spoke 
in tavor ot the clause. It was all verv well 
for .Mr. Jackson, of 1\entueky, to talk. auout 
the colored people haYing all the ri~hts they 

l . "RESOLVED, That it is befitting a convention of col-
would eYer get, ant pussessrng through the ored men, assembled on the Centennial Anniversary of 
Courts rectress for wrnngs imposed on them, the birth of the lib«:>rator of Ireland, and friend of hu
uut he did not think any appeal to the Courts manity, Daniel O'Connell, to l'f'C'all with gratitude, his 
in H.eutllcky_would amo1rnt to anything where 1 eloquent and effective pleas f?r the freedom ~four race, 
a colored man was c•oncen1ed He did not and we earnestly commend his example to Ins country-
1.Je lie\' e the re co u l cl lJe a jury i 

0

m panelled in I men, ~ho, as citi~ens of the U ~ited ·'~at,e~, .a::e too often 
that ~tate that would lJrillg in a verdict in found rn the ranl"i;; of the enen11es of hbut). 
hnor of a negro whose rights had been denied I .Mr. Chu k made some \'ery happy remarks 
him. He dill not know whether it reallv was in regard to the sulJject matter of his resolu
so, lJut he \Yould Yenture the assertio1i that tion. 
nearly all the delegates in the Convention H. M. Turner followed in the same strain, 
llad come here on the ::-.moking- car. and concluded with the hope that the adop-

)lr .. Jackson-I dicln'c, for oue. tion and pulJlication of the resolution would 
)lr. Chester-Then I guess there wasn't any soften the prejudices and hostilities of the 

smoking car on the road you came over. Irishmen to the negro race. 
nlr. Chester coutinuecl, and said he was Governor PinehlJaek favored the resolution. 

proud of the colored race and tbe progress Some ot' his most ardent supporters in his 
tlH'Y were maldng ju edu<'ation and industry. city, were IrislJ.men. lt was true. that when 

Oovernor Pinchbaek expressed his sympa- you can make a friend of' an Irishman, he is 
thy with the manly and indPpendent senti- your warmest friend He E"}'Oke of the fact 
men ts that lrnd heen uttered, out said he knew that in the Catholic Church, where most of 
the ditlieulties colored people IalJorcd under the congregation "as Irish, the colored mem
in the ::;outh. ~hortl\' after he was elec~ted hers of that chtu·ch. in the ::;outh, enjoyed the 
the rai!road compall); refused to allow his same privileges as the whites. There was 
wife to ride iu the sleepiug <"ar, after he bad no such invidious discrimination in that 
uought tickets for lier, and he had brought Clrnrch, as there is in the J>rotestant 
suit against the company, the case was de- Churches. 
layecl, and the eompany wanted him to with- A standing vote was then taken, and the 
draw the suit. That he bad refused to do, resolution adopted unanimously. 
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~lr. Douglass, in the chair, suggested that 
the resolution he telegraphed to 'Vendell 
Phillips. who is at this hour delivering an 
oration, in Boston, on the occasion of the 
O'Connel Anni\'ersary. The sug-g-estion was 
adopted. * 

Tl10 report of thP eommittee, providing for 
the publication. by the Conference, of n 
Centennial \'olume, in re~anl to the work of 
the ~e!!ro, i-n the various oceupations in the 
Unite<l Stale!-', during the past hundred years, 
was then taken up. 

~Ir. Clark moved an amendment. to the ef
fel't that the Committee on the Centennial, 
be requested t.o publish such a volume, which 
was adopted. 

l\1r. Clark move<l to strike out the 1st and 
2nd 8ections or the tfrst resolution. and so 
much of the -!th a~ refers to eorrespondence 
uetween the Committee and Centennial Com
missioner, "' h i ch \\' as n do pt'..! d . 

The resolution to procure a work of art, to 
be plaeed in the Centennial Exposition. in 
the name of the Colored \\romen of America, 
was tbPn taken up. 

)Ir. Arnett remarked, that he was in fa\'or 
o1 this proposition. to have the race represent
ed hv this work of art. His 1 emarks were 
strik}ngly patriotic and eloquent. He was 
especially in hwor of eolored women being 
represented in that Exposition; and be 
was glad this proposition bad come up to 
recognize the eolored race through them. 

The resolution was then agreed to. 
The report, as amended, was then adopted. 
Go\'ernor J>inchbaek, taking the tloor, 

stated that he lJelieYed most or the busineas 
for which the Convention had assembled, 
\\'as aceomplished. The Committee on Edu
cation, on account of the illness of its chair
ma11, had not reported, and he su:.q.~e~tl'd, 
that it he left for publication in the proceed
ings. 

On motion of )lr .. :\Iartin, the report as 
read, and considered in eaucus. as follows, 
be adopted, whieh was agreed to: 

REPORT OF THE BUSINESS CO)nIITTEE. 

::\Ir. W"m. G. Bro\\'n, Chairman of the Busi
ness Committee, sulJmitted the following 
re port, w hi eh was adoptell: 

"WHEREAS, 'Ve regard the .\ 111f'rican ~ation a;. a 
great, crudble, in whil"h are hei11g ' fused the various 
characteristics of the ra<·es of thP earth, fr<Hll whieh will 
spring thP in tu re.\ 111eri<:au eitb~en; awl the welfare of 
the prpsent, as well as that or the future g<·unations, 
1lepend-; 11pou rai:'in~ the <·haraet1~r of each <"itizen to thP 
hight>~t point of Pxc!'llencc·; and knowing that igno
rance, po,·erty, and moral degradation, in part, nlllst 
<lisa~t ronsly atli·et the i u t,<.,rest:-; <>t the whole; thneforP, ! 

"HESOt.\'ED, That we sin1·orely d1•preeate the pr~ju
diee wliich has <'.ompPllerl 11s to resort '" S<'paratc race or- ' 

ganL-:ation for the ad van1·em<·nt of our interests, and thf' 
sPcurement of 011r rights as a eivili:1.ed people, and that 
to whatever we recommend as worthy of the attention 
and etfort of the colored people, we e:trnPstly im·okc the 
fa vorablc attention of our white fellow-citizens, pledgin~ 
them in rPturu, our hearty co-operation in all enter
prises, which have for their purposes, the impro,·ement 
of the comlitiou of any class of American citizens, or 
fo1· maintaining the lWace of the Nation at home, and 
sustaining its prestige abroad. 

"That we dct>ply dPplorc the spirit of uiale,·olence 
that has enforced, and ~till follows us unto the st•paration 
which we ha\'e vainly sought to ,escapp; arnl n"t less do 
we 1lt>plore the fact, that a <·on~i<lPrable portion of the 
the Press misrepresent our moth· es, malign our char
acters, underrate our powers, aIHl ridkulP our aspira
tio11s on the one si<le, while they applaud e,·ery ohstaclP 
thrown in the way of onr t 1 ll-'\"ation 011 the othPr, on 
all side;-; WP meet agents and elements no less 1liscourai;
ing, tendinir to deprive us of the advantages of Anwrican 
eitizenship; to depress, aml, ii possibl1', to extingui:-1'1 
the feclin~s of self-respet"t aud the habit of self-relianet> 
on our part, and to wt>aken, if not destroy, all l"Onfid1·1we 
in our al>ilit.y an<l virttw on the pa1·t of our friemls. 

"That w hil<' our past opprf>ssion has prP ven tNl us 
from acquiring t.he charal'tpristics which hclong to the 
higher civilization, we repel with illllignation, as utterly 
false and malicious, t.he accusations madP hy Bishop 
Wilmer, the New York Independent, Father Hyan, and 
those who join with them in ass<'rtin~ that the colored 
people of thP :::louth arP hopelessly dei-.'1wled, ancl that 
they 'have no religion, 110 morals, and no eonsdeaee.' 

"fhat, considering the depths of poverty and igno
uorance from which the eolored people oi the Sout.h 
have so recently been litted, and keeping in view the 
limited opportunities for impro,·ement at their com
mand, and remembering the unscru pulom; and relentle~s 
opposition otfort><l again:-t our adnmcernent, we Pan but 
contemplate with pride, the progress made by our people 

I in every walk of liie. Prevented from purchasing land, 
we still ding to the industrie:-i co111wcte<l with the culti
vation of the soil; dPnicd the opportunitiPs of education, 
we snat.f"h the chances fur iustruetion amid fearful dis
advantages; deprived of uur civil rights, we. are, never
theless, aetnated hy patriotic sentimt>nts; refused justicf• 
in the courts, we are still law-abiding citizen:-;; excluded 
from the lwu~<' of nod, W<' still seek tlw protPetion of 
that God whom the white ma11 worships. 

''That., knowi11g the c·levating i11ftueut·1• ex1•rtPcl upon 
any raee hy w1•alth, which e,·er s<•eks to an<'hnr itself to 
tlw soil, we cordially approve every mo,·<·mPnt, whether 
co11nect1~rl with schemes of P111igratio11, or r·o-opcrative so
cieties looking to the ownen·d1ip oi lands in the :-iouth, or 
eb1~where, hy l'olorell p<'ople, for tlwir syst<'111atk culth·a
t ion of the soil. 

"That, recognizing the value oi thP i11esti111ahlt> hoo11 
of cdm·ation ti1 our ehil<lren, we contemplate, with pro
io1111d sath;faC"tion and pride, tlie extent, to whic-h 1~d11-
<'atio11al facilitic" han· hecn elllliraced throughout tbP 
8onth, hy parents, for their childrPn; the a1h·anc<•meat 
made l>y 0111· yonth; t.11<' fidelity with whic'.h our tea!'l1-
ers han· perfornwd their 1luties; and tlw fortit11rle with 
which th<'y ha,·1· P.1ulured i11dignity a1Hl outrage; awl 
we pledgn oursPh·es to <'X(•rt the 11trnost of 011r ability, 
our Pnergies and i11tluentP, to extPnd and p<'rp<'t11a11· 
the benefits of 1·om111on school instruction." 

Governor Pinehback tllen remarked u11011 
tlle happy progres::; anu termination of the 
Conve11tio11. He lrnd attended 111a1n· meet
i 11gs or culorecl men, b11t had never "seen as 

::' A letter from Wernlell Phillips, Es11. to the l'rcsi1le11t of the Conference says: 
"I am glad yon 1wut me tl;at clispatch. Tl1e r.-ceptio11 wa!I most.cordial. The applause from au a11die11cP, sonw 

of whos•· memberH would tH11-en }'eRl't' agu ha\'P hi,.r-w<I it, waH izrat1fyi11g rvi1fonce of tlll' man·1-llous changf• in puhJic 
fP,•liug." 

A letter from r;,..o. L. Huttiu, El'q. say~: 
"Your tl'l<'gnrn1 tu Weurlell Phillip1< wais a happy thought, and I must say a succei;s. I was in Music Hall at th~ 

time it wa,; bkilllully iutPl'jPcterl by the 1Ji:-;tinguiiihetl orator at the \"HY nick of time, and weut like a whirlwind. I 
saitt to a gentleman whu 1mt I.JP.side me, the Uouvention may 11ow 11.rljo11r11, a nil its membPr~ gn h01nP. It wa11 "")rth 
thPir comiug tog!!ther to ;;eurl such a me.-sage to be so r<>cciv<'rl. 
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man\' men of talent and cultivation present 
before. And to this fal't, p<=;rlrnps. as wel.l as 
to the ge11eral prn~ress of liberal and Jllst 
sentiments. was clue the fact that the Con
\'('ntion hnd 'ueen treated with Sttl'h markc•cl 
L'ourtesy and respeet hy the 11e~' :-p<tpers. 
The re had he en no low tli ng.;; i 11 the11· re po rt.;;, 
with but one exeeptio11; n11d mc>mhers bad 
he en desknatecl as •(; <' 11 t le men.' 'He\·erPIHI,' 
•!-\enator,' &e. without the use of a11y low 
Ppitlll'ts so (•ommo11 heretofore. l t was an
other remarkal>le fact, that, tho111 .. d1 the~· 
ea11H' hc>re in the 111idst of a warm political 
contP~t. 11ot a word of political JHHtbanship. 
or strife ha <l bee 11 heard. II e eo1w l ucled, hy 
mo\'i11•,. that the Pre~id1>11t he authorized to 
ha,·e ti~e minutes ofthi~ Con,·e11tion pnulishecl 
in pamphlet f•>rm, tor clistril>11tion, pro r~ttrt, 
amon•r the members of the Conventwn. 
whiel; w;•S ag-ree1l to. 

~lr. Bureh otfr1·pcl the fol)o\\'in!!: 
"HE.;;orx1m, That tlH· thank!' oi thi:-> Co11i1·re11t·e li_e re

turned tn thl' ~[ayor, eitizen~. jouruals, n•porters ot t hl• 
city papC'r~, anfi otlfrt>rs of this C<111n·11tio11, for the rnany 
1·11urhsies e\.tt>11llP<l to th1• dvle~ntt·s." 

The resolution wa.;; a1loptcd hr a twartr 
ancl 1t1Hllli11w11s \'Otl', and the Co11n~ntion ad
in11•·nc>d. sine <lie. 

' 

TnummAY, Aug. nth. l~7f>. !l P. l\l. 
A 111c•tti11!! of th<' DelC';.n1tf's to Pre~s Con

rc•rprn·l·. me~ in th~ Union Chapel. 
The 111l'l'till;.! wns calkcl to order by .Mr. 

l>. II. Clark. . 
On 111111 inn. )J1·, ll<'lll"\ ~l·rn!.!;.drn;. P<litor of 

hP A111(·ri<':111 ('itize11, ,\as Plcctecl Chairman, 
111<1 ~ll". c;, T. l:11hy. ~N·1·etar~·. 

On 111nti1111 ot .)fr. P.H. Clark, it was \111an-
11}()\l:-.ly 

'' f:m•.<>L vi:n. Tlial '"l' prot.:et:d tu for111 n Pre~s Ur ga11i
~ati1111. i11 :1erordan<·1· with th1· rP~oluti<in :1d11pt<>cl hy th<> 
'p11i1•n·1w1•." 

)[r. lle11n· ~<·rnµ·~·ins '"a~ thl'n eleetecl 
J>rpsid1•11t. to :-.ene u11til the 11P.xt 111eetin~ of 
t hP Assof..'iati1111. 

:\ ft <' r a p poi n t i n !! a com m i t t e e t o d r a ft a 
:_; o 11 st i t 11 t i o 11 a 11 d H \' - La 'Y s. the A s so<' inti o 11 
1djo11r11<~11. tn 111('('\, ·in ~ ASll\'ILLE. TKNN. Oil 

i. he l~t \\.ED'.'\J<::-.I>A Y of A PRIJ., l~:t>. 

' 


